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Be it therefore çnaycted Yt

Satand Assembly, ThatW e, be r Mth
liallett, George Crawford, Danie Pies r le, olIí I ay
Monmouth Fowler, James Fairweather, Sy .Eae he an[ nted

such other persons who are now or h suaeshereafter be aé tte h r[e

the said Society, their associatesai successorS, be and t ey are Counye e

into a Body Corporate under the nase ad style of "ron Thei King's ec ain gitr

Agricultural Society, for- the purposes of promoting and e.ncoûragiflg Aricp tqrç

agi rural and doinesti- economy n y within the said Parishes,,à foç

these purposesshah have and njoy all general po es made incident to Corpora-

tionis by Act of Asseinbly.of.thÎs ,Provinçe.
tios1. And be it enacte there shal be a generai meeting of the mnrben

Softhesaid Corporation toally el on the ftr Modayhi Septembr m

o h and every rat Hampton Teru the said County ; at wh ainaa
ptember.

meetg there sha b chopsen y a , majrity thereo, si Directors fm e

l chboe Parish ; which said Directors when so electdas afPresaid shalhd for ac theis
idnt and body one President, and shal also choose a ice

reand herejubefore nared; and shah also appointa Secretary and Treasurer, from

re" among the mmbersof the said Society; which said officers, when so chosen,

elected and appointedas afresaid, shall continue in office for one year, or until

others are chosen, elected and appointd in their room; in the choiçe of wic

said Directors each member of the said Corporation shall have ,e vote brra

Director, and that every member may vote by proxy, provided such prxy e a

member, and previously to voting, produce a sufficient authority Ï4 witing from

his constituent and constituents.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to incorporate the Carleton County Agricultural Society.
Pauw 3Qd i~,8S.

. VHEREAS John Dibblee, Charles Perley, Charles Peabody Jaes a

Tupper, Charles Emerv, Richard English, James Robertsop, Venry

E. Dibblee, Elisha A. Cunliffe, Gilbert Spurr, James Ketchum, Ralph e g%

Joseph Harvey, Benjamin Churchill, and others, inhabitants of the -oi0 y

Carleton, did in the year one thousand eighthundred and forty, form theelve

into a Society for the promotion of Agriculture in the. said County, whichsai

Society has been ever since, in active, and useful operation: Au4 whereg thç

said Society, from not being incorporated, is subject to many imnvem ices,

and bas in consequence thereof been found unable, in many instances, efliegntly

to carry out the intentions and pronqote ithe object of the Society

ny iucLpa- Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative C04-ea
)y'théhmma 

-

'h caetand Assembly, That John Dibblee, Charles Perley, Charles Peabody, J4mps,,)
9 Tupper, Charles Emery, Richard English, James Robertson, Gilbet p»rg

Henry E. Dibblee, Elisha A. Ciliffe, James Ketchum, Ralph KetchumesqPd
Harve, William J. Baird, Benjamin Clirchill, and all othersuch pss
nowor may hereafter. be admitted meëbers of he said Societytheir ss91 a
and successors, be and they are hereby erected into a Body Corporatte, ler

pme ad syle of "The Cadeton CoutyAgricltural Soie,' , pu se

Qf promotiîng.nd encourainggricultue,.and ruranå dom eggemp p
industryvithnthe said County, andfor•ese purposes shall hve er4 yi
general powerp;ad icedent tprp tionsby he Act of t

ig William the Fourth.
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Il. And beit engcted, Thatthere shall be a general meeting of the members A, annuaa rmeunq

' s-,a,, Cti t atii àllf hold'el e- thi Mo day next befoje the
it' tuesy in $ptemnb p èå and evey e at W6odstock, in the said 4
o y at whal ù nnual 'neeting there shall bedhosen by a majority there6f,

bne 'Psident, t Vi e-Prsidents, a Treasàriier andSecretary, who shall continue yinSiboe.
, 6f59er one ror until others are ciosen in their room; in the choice of

.Vchîl each. ember Qf the said Corporation shall have one vote for each of the
aïforsaid officers, and that every member may vote by proxy, provided such proxy
b a Member, and previously to voting, produce a sufficient authority in writing
from his, constituent or constituents.

III. And whereas at a general meeting of the membeisýof the Society herebv c
incorporated, held at Woodstock, in the County of Carleton aforesaid, one Presi- untiIthe Monday

t1ent" ten Vice-Presii 'reasurer and Secretary, were elected by the votes s
6f the said members for the current year;' Be it enacted; That the said officers

s ected 'as aforesaid, are hérebv declared to be the officers of the said Cor-
pôration untiNlthe Monday nert before the last Tuesday in September next, or

i others are hosen i their stead

CAP. LV.
An Act to incrpo rate the New Brunswick Electrie Telegraph Company.

Passed 30th Mardh 184AB.

rH EEREAS the spëedytansmission of information by means of the Electric
'Telegraph' has become a matter of great importance, and it is highly

idesirable that Lines of communication by such Telegraph should be established
inthis Prôvince, and that the same should be connected with other Lines in
Nova Scotia, Canada and the United States: And whereas certain persons are
désirous -ofeingý incorporated for the- purpose of establishing such com-

' munication ;
. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Coin rnyi

quâAsmb1y, That Thomas Leavitt, Charles Ward, William M'Lauchlan, John
DubþW, Robe rt Jardine, John V. Thurgar, Israel D. Andrews, Francis O. J. "r11LDSk
Sh iU, àtiian Cumrings and Amos Kendall, their associates, successors and F
ai h'jlý- be and thefvae hereby erected into a Body Politic and Corporate,
1y hrame of " Thie ÑNe Brunswick Electric Telegraph Company," and by
th týiaM rt shàli have al the general powas and privileges made incident to a

rpôratiön-byAct of Assemb)ly in this Province, for the purpose of constructing,
iàintýinihn and working lnes of commnunication, by means of the Electric Tele-

eraphwithin the Pr vince of New -Brunswick, as hereinafter more particularly
set forth.

Il, And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall not S
niore-than the sunof twenty five thousand pounds, and shall be divided into ô

trôihousand five hundred shares of ten pounds each, to be paid in at such times
«4 such instalments as the business of the said Company sha require; pro-

ieéd 'always, that the fnoney so to be raised'as aforesaid, is hereby direeted and
iilred t6 be laid o«utfor and towards the making, completing and maintainin'g

t w idElecfic Telegrþh, and other pùrposës therewith connected, and to no
eP r pëurpose whatsoever. fV h dOmayad

-ITt tíd be~ it enad, That it shall be lawfulTór the said Company, and they
eé Tiée'b atyIù>' anid empowered by theinselves their deputies, agents, duble

i miake and coiripleteaåsngle or doubleline of ElectriC Tl

Teeg .oucàtila fram the boundary 'ine Eètwee this Province and à
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